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KLAMATH PAIR

Langell Valley Has

Busy Social Week
Showers, Club: Meetings and Parties Attended

By Matrons of Nearby Section..
" LANGELL VALLEY Mrs.. Mary Dearborn and Mrs.

Lester Leavitt entertained .at the home of the former on Mon-

day afternoon with a miscellaneous shower in honor of Staff
Sergeant and Mrs. Daniel LaRue House who were married
recently In Phoenix, Arizona, where Mr. House is stationed
at Williams field. Gifts were wrapped at the party and packed
and sent to the young couple.

' Games and contests and a social time were enjoyed with

v A I
At

SOCIETY .

ENJOYS PARTY
MONDAY-EV-

DAlfcY FOLKS n
SURPRISE

DAIRY Albert Durgdorf
was pleasantly surprised at
bis horn Wednesday ovonlng,
September tho twenty-thir-

when ft group of closo frloiuls
an.a relatives gathered to wish
hlni "hnppy returns" on .th

occasion of his sixtieth

. Gifts were presented Mr,

Burgdorf by thoso who called,
Tho. evening was spent social-

ly with a luncheon topped off

by' a beautifully docoratud

cake, Guests wore Mr. Hunt--

dorf. Mrs. Martha McCmnbur,
Emma MeCumuur, Mrs. Claud
Fraloy, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Arant,. all of Dairy, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Hooflor, and
ohlldrcn, Gortnido, Paul and'
Joe, Eldnn Uurgdorf, Mrs.
Culbert Brown, Richard
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hors-l,e- y

and son, Donnld, Mr. and A
Mrs. E. B. Schmov, Fred w
Schmoe and dnugliter Nndlne,
and son, Robert, Mr, and Mrs,
Virgil Schmoe and diitiKhtcrs,
Louise, and Vlrglo Leo and
Lloyd Swnnson.... '

i Mrs. John Kcnoffel has re-

turned to hor home In tho
Kcnoffel apnrtmauts uftitr

spendlpg a number of weeks
In San Diego, California, with
her daughter, Ruth, who Is

employed In the southern
city. Mr. Kcnoffel remained
In the south.

'. Mrs. J. N. Byron of Val-lej-

California, was a guest
here this past week, visiting
at the J.. II. Poppy home on
Roseway drive unci with Mrs.
B. F. . Hogue and dnughler,
Myrle Harris, of Menlo Way,
Mrs. Byron was en route to
Portland to visit with her
sister, a graduate nur.io, who
has enlisted for army nursing fservice.. W

: The Suburban League aux-

iliary held a potluck luncheon
' and card party lit the commun-

ity, hall Thursday. Nineteen
members and guests enjoyed
the affair and six tnblcs of '

cards were In play. High score
was won by Mrs. Mnry Mnr-tln- ,'

second by Mrs. Porter
Benson and guest award went
to Mrs. Grace Cleveland.

Mrs. Marlon Hanks will en-
tertain for the pleasure of
members of the Art Needle
Work club Wcdnejdny after-noqn,- -.

October tho seventh, al
her home at 133 Pine street.

Mrs. George H. Morryman
has returned from Portland
wher she visited her Son,
John, student at the Unlver- -

sity of Oregon medical school. Qf
tees were assisted by club
members.

The CI club wishes to ex-

tend Its thanks to all who, by
attending the ntfuir and by
giving their time and effort
helped to make the affair such
an outstanding success, both
socially and financially,

Benefit;. V ;
Success :

. ,

Fo,rt
'

KlamotH( Improvo- -'

msnt ClUb .Sponsors
.'Affair. V V :")

' '
FORT KLAMATH'- -. T h '

Civic Imnrovement- clubhpus
was th scene lof dollghUul
affair Wednesday . nfternoon,
September. th'l,hlVtlbll),, when
club members' npQnsored.a si-

lver, tea,' to rats furids'wlth
which' 'to 'purchase Chrlstfnas
gifts for ,4l' .rprt , Klamath
service '.men, ,OVrf Ifty dol-
lars was realized. .

. The pali;lotlo.nfotlf,w car-- ,
rled out In. ,dcortloiw. with
red, white and.blue.tapers and
a profusion of late, fall blooms
being arranges about' the s

and .rooms. Vases' of
lovely roses brought by. Mrs'.
Lee .Denton from her Grants
Pass home'also added a'Charm-In- g

touch to .the qtpasldn. )

A large crowd vs 'In at-

tendance at the Affair, seVerv
al coming, from
and many who were junable to
be present 'sendlrig their

to the fuhH. - Espec-

ially honored during the' after-
noon were.eleven F.ort:Klam- -

,

ath mothers with sons In the
service, and MUs Avera Hud-

son, our brily, locl' "lady sol-

dier,'" whoMs leaving in a few
Hays for Des Moines, Iowa,- to
Join the Women's1 Army Aux-

iliary corps. Chrysanthemum
corsages were - presented

: to
these honor guests, ! and tea
was poured during' the after-
noon by plub members. .

The following program was
enjoyed' by those .attending,
Group i singing, "God BleAs

America,"., andt. "We're .Tent-

ing Tonight'.'; . song, r ."Dear
Land of Home," by a group of
club members; accompanied at

'
the piano by Mr. Carl Wilson;
"World War Favorites,"' duets
by- Mrs. R. O. Varnum, Miss
Barbara dray; Mrs, J. B.
Thomas and Mrs. T. R. Nich-

olson; songs of 'our ;servloe
boys by , Fort Wamath, grade
school, glrur,. directed by Mrs..
Charles Race, , lpcal teacher;
'.'Land of, Hop and, Glory," by
the Fort Klamath choir, ac-

companied at the piano by
Mrs. Wilson; "Our Flag of
Freedom,"', reading, by.. Mrs.
Frank Denton,; with' musical
accompaniment by Mrs. Guns
Page; the program was, con-

cluded by the singing of "Th
Star Spangled Banner," by th
gathering.';. ,'.' ,'.
Committee, chair me n in

charge of tho tea were. as fol-

lows, advertising, Mrs. Wil-

liam A. Page; dining room and
serving, Mr: William C. Hack-ler- ;

kitchen, Mrs. Arthur Nich-

ols; entertainment, Mr. .Hans-
ford William's,', who, also '.de-

signed and made olever' pro-

grams for', th .affair.- Mrs.
Charles E. Race,' instructor In
the local grade school, was" In

charge of the pupils participat-
ing In the program'. The chair-
men of the various, commit- -

SPARKS RANCH .'

SCENE OF
GATHERING

MERRILL Old friends and
pioneers of Klamath county
gathered for reminiscing on
old times at tho William
Sparks' ranch In tho Bonanza
district this i week to honor
Blnncho "Bird" Hongland Mc-

Donald, Morrill, who wad born
on the Chnrlcs H. Hongland
premises. The land was taken
up by Mr. Hongland, her fath-
er, about 1883.

Even the menu of the din-
ner served was; In keeping
with old times, tho main
course of venison slcnk being
complimented by wild plum
conserve and old time cream
cake. Those present for the
seven o'clock dinner had not
met for twenty-tw- o years and
all had at some time lived on
the Honglnnd ( land. Places
were marked for Mr. and Mrs.
Levi McDonald, Merrill, Mr...
and Mrs. Bert Chlldors and
son Lloyd, Mlddlctown, Cali-

fornia, and tho hosts, Mr, and
' Mrs. Sparks.

The McDonalds also had as
guests the same week,., other
pioneers o( the county who at
one'tlmo lived near Bonanza,
including Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Goss of Turner, Oregon, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Reed of Pasa-
dena' and Mrs.' A. B. ; Wade,
Klamath' Fallsi. all of 'whom
visited Wod.nc.sdny with old
friends In tho Merrill district.
Mrs. Willard L. Smith, former-
ly a resident of Klamath Falls;
also greeted the visitors at the
McDonald home.

. .

MR." NILES ''
HONOR GUEST ' '

AT.pARTY ..

' Frank Nllci, who left Friday
evening for Portland where he
will bo inducted into , the
armed. forces, was honored
with a party given this week
by Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gordon
at their home In tho Marlon
apartments. Mr. Nllcs was a
member of the
in which he had played for the
past seven years.

A gift was presented 'to Mr.'
Nlles by Mr. arid' Mrs. Wilbur
Stiles, Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Gordori, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon,
Miss Helen Hanks. Miss Lil-
lian James, Miss Jean Bowling,

Mr. Clarence Nelson. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Robert' Porter,
(Betty Zimmerman), and their
two daughters, Sarah arid Su-

san, are now at Toello, near
Salt Lake City, Utah, where
Mr. Porter Is In war --work.
They moved recently from
Medford where they have
been for the past six months.

Mrs. Clifford Jay of Mer-
rill was a' visitor in the city
for a 'short time Thursday
evening before, taking the
train for San Jose, California,
where she will visit for a
week.

County Council
Matt Slatad

An important: meeting of
the Klamath County Council,
Parents and Teachers, Is called
for Monday, October the fifth,
at two o'clock ' In Falrvlew
school, Mrs. James R. Hall,
president, will conduct the
meeting. All PTA members,
chairmen and officers, ' ara
urged by Mrs. Hall to attend...
SORORITY. -

enjoys --
..

EVENING '.

Members of Kappa Chapter,
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, en-

tertained a number of guests,
at the home of Mrs. Don Dlv-en- s,

733 Alameda, on, Thurs-
day evening October the first.'

The committee in charge of
the party included Mrs. Lorn
Dalcour, chairman, Miss Isa-
bel Jones, and Mrs. Charles L,
Kalcr. The theme of the party
was patriotic and red.vhito '

'and blue decorations were
used about the rooms. The
sorority members and their
guests enjoyed. a taffy pull and
popped popcorn. Other games
were played during the eve.
nine ' Refreshments were
served at the close of the eve-

ning.
' "'

Guests of the chapter includ-
ed Miss Holen Durant, Miss
Madge McClelland, Miss Mary
Beth Hammond, Mrs. Marjorio
Charon, and Mrs. - John e.

Members present were
Mrs. Joseph Lcmen, Mrs. Ar-

thur Moore,. Mrs. Norman Mo-t-

Mrs.' Max - A. Saunders,
Mrs. Robert G. Smith, Miss a

Wauchope,. Mrs. Don s.

Miss Isabel Jones, Mrs.
Charles L. Kaler, and Mrs.
Lorn Dalcour. : n

ZULFIMA TEMPLE .

QUEEN TO ATTEND
NILE MEET-HERE- '

The queen of Zulclma tem-

ple. Daughters ."of the Nile,
Mrs. . Margaret . Fabrick of
Medford, the princess royal,
Mrs.-Ober- Dunn, and about
fifteen other members from
the valley city will
of the Klamath. FaUs Nile
club at the Tuesday luncheon
and Qctober meeting to be
held at the Elk hotel at one
o'clock.

On the hostess committee
for the afternoon are Mrs. Ed
Ostendorf. . Mrs. William An-
derson, Mrs. M. W. McVeigh
and Mrs. Sydney Abbott.

, A number of the Klamath
Falls' members are planning
a visit to Medford on October
the tenth when a temple cere-
monial will be held.'''''Mrs. Robert ,'O'Corincr,
(Bette Dunlvari), is spending
this weekend- In Bremerton,
Washington, with her husband
who is stationed north with
the United States' navy, hos-
pital corps." . ' '

'...- , . , '

; There will be no meeting of
St. Paul's Guild: Thursday of
this coming week, the next
meeting to be held Thursday,
October twenty-secon- at
which) time the women will
spend the entire, day making
plum puddings for the holiday
bazaar. ...

FINAL PLANS
FOR BENEFIT-

ARE COMPLETED .

Mrs. S. F. Konnie, chairman
In charge of reservations for
the Legion auxiliary's annual
benefit card party to be held
at the new Veteran's Memor-
ial hall the evening of Octo-
ber the tenth, at eight o'clock,
reports that much interest Is

being shown and reservations
are coming in nicely.

The public is cordially In-

vited to attend and proceeds
from this benefit will be used
for" the community service,
child welfare and hospital pro-
gram sponsored by the auxi-
liary, according to Mrs.. Earl
J: Templar, general chairman;
- Tables for both contract

will be in the main
hall, but small groups wishing
a private party may make ar-

rangements for one of the
lounges. These arc nicely ap-

pointed and lend the atmo-
sphere of a private living
room, according to Mrs. Kon-
nie. Reservations may be
made by calling any of the
following: Mrs. S. F. Konnie,
9519; Mrs.. Carl . Schubert,
6693; Mrs. R. G.. Motschen-bache- r,

3552; Mrs. James R.
Fowler, 3033; Mrs. James
Hunter, 5907; Mrs. Bernard
Zollman, 4253; Mrs. Floyd
Henriot, 4837 or Mrs. M. E.
Cooper, 3321. Refreshments
will, be served.

MUSIC PROGRAM '

SCHEDULED AT ;

DAR SESSION
Mrs. Fred Schallock, 729 Pa-

cific Terrace, will be hostess
to Eulalona chapter,. Daugh-
ters of the American Revolu-
tion, Monday evening, at eight
o'clock. . Assisting hostesses
will be Mrs. Lloyd Goble and
Mrs. Claude Davis.
; Mrs. Don J.i Zumwalt will
present a program on "Early
American Music." Mrs. Z. W.
Dixon, chapter regent, will
preside during the business
session. Mrs. Dixon announces
that the programs, after some
delay in the printing, are now
in her possession and will be
distributed at the Monday eve-

ning meeting.
The rummage sale date has

changed to October the seven-
teenth and will be held in the
building back of Whytal's on
Ninth street, between Main
and Pine streets. Mrs. Harry
Goeller Is chairman of the
rummage. sale. '.''
, Commandos have been busy
since .the opening of t h e i r
headquarters . on Main street
and further donations for the
comfort of the room "were ac-

knowledged by the organiza-
tion.
, The following persons and
firms were, thanked by, the
group, George Metz, Sacred
Heart church, Klamath --Vending

Machine service, Mrs. Mar-

garet Moore, Dick Reeder,
Mrs. Charles Eaton, - Lloyd
Britt, those entering the bowl-

ing tournament. Merit Smith,
Mr. and Mrs., C. J Eastburn,

" Jack Hershberger and Hersh-berger- 's

cafe, The Mecca, and
The Waldorf. , .

Kenneth and Virginia ar
the son and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Larson, 2343
Gettle street.

Kenncll-EUls- .

RECENT BRIDE

HONOR GUEST.
AT SHOWER

Mrs. Wilbur Johnson (Thel-m- a

Ekman), who was recently
married in Reno, was the guest

. of honor at a shower given for
her by Miss Eva Rae Jacob-so-n

and Miss Brita Strid at
the Jacobson home, 1615 Port-
land street, on Thursday eve-

ning, September the -
twenty-fourt- h.

Many gifts were opened by
the bride, after which re-

freshments were served by the
hostesses.

Complimenting Mrs. John-
son were Mrs. Oie Selstrom,
Mrs. Axel Jacobson, Mrs. Pete
Strid, Mrs. Earl Jacobson,
Mrs. Art Borgerson, Mrs. Fred
Goeller, Mrs. Eric Olson, Mrs.
Carl Carlson, Mrs. Art Lind,
Mrs. A. W. Olson, Mrs. Eugene
Werner, Mrs. Swan Olson,
Mrs. Arthur Oberg, Mrs. John
Olson, Mrs. Charles Timmons,
Mrs. Oscar Olson, Mrs. Elmer
Clawson, Mrs. Rubin - Lond-bor-

Mrs. Andrew Persson,
Mrs. Paul Norseth, Mrs. Oscar
Anderson, Mrs. Karin Carlson,
Mrs. Pete Eastman, Mrs. Swan

' Erickson, Mrs. John Berglund,
Mrs. Rolf Janson, Mrs. Henry
Fagrell, Mrs. Otto Clawson,
Mrs. Victor Orling, Mrs. Carl'
Lindbergh,. Mrs. Ed Froid,
Mrs. John Berg, Mrs. Dave
Reinoldson, Mrs. Birger Da-lu-

Mrs. Vergil Nelson, Mrs.
Pete Hedberg, Mrs. Fred Lek-ber- g,

Mrs. Carl Swanson, Mrs.
Stewart Patty, Mrs. Axel
Johnson, Mrs. Walter Bodman,
Miss Jimmle Dee Rink, Miss
Gerda Persson, Miss Nell Lind-
bergh, Miss Martha Eastman,
and the hostesses, Miss Brita
Strid and Miss Eva Rae Jacob-so- n,

'

MRS. PHELPS IS

HOSTESS TO
LUNCHEON CLUB

Mrs. L. K. Phelps enter-
tained members and several
guests of the Sew and Study
club at her home on Auburn
street Thursday afternoon at a
one o'clock luncheon. Anoth-
er interesting letter was read
from Mrs. W. C. Van Emon,
formerly of this city, now
making her home in San Fran-
cisco.

Covers at luncheon were
laid for Mrs. D. A. Kenyon,
Mrs. Mabel B. Potter of Red-fiel-

South- - Dakota, Miss
Phyllis Hogan and Mrs. L. N.
Haines, guests, Mrs. - C. G.
Reymers, Mrs. Glenn Kent,
Mrs. E. C. Stucky, Mrs. Arth-
ur Skinner, Mrs. Lillian Hag-ma- n,

Mrs. Selma Anderson,
Mrs. George, T. Casper, Mrs.

' E. H. Balsiger and the hostess.

' The Young People's Chris-
tian Endeavor society of the
First Presbyterian church was
entertained . Monday evening
at. the home of. Miss Ruth
Henry, : 700 North Third
Street, .The evening was spent
playing .'games after ' which
letters were written to for-
mer members of the society
who' are now in t h e armed
forces.
' Refreshments were served
at the close of the evening.
Those.' present were Doris
Yantis; Myrtle Russell, Lillian
Baker, ". Roberta Alexander,
Eva Mae Dickson, Lois De-La-

Dr. and Mrs. A. T.
Smith, Robert Yantis, PFC,
from Fort Stevens, Oregon,
Mrs.- -

Ralph- Henry and the
' ' ' 'hostess.""

BLY .WOMEN
HOLD MEETING
iN CHURCH'

The'. Women's Society of
Christian Service of the Meth-
odist church at Bly met at the
Home of Mrs. Hazel Madison
Wednesday afternoon. Devo-tiona- ls

were led by Mrs. Madi-
son and' the meeting conduct-
ed by the president, Mrs.
Campbell. .
.. Plans were started for the
annual, supper and bazaar to
be.. held in --November.. Lunch
was served at the close of the
meeting. . : .

On . Sunday, . October the
fourth; at three o'clock, the
Rev. Phillips of the Klamath
Falls First Methodist church
will hold .services at the. Bly
church. World Wide commun-
ion will be observed and Dr.
Fairhan, '. district superinten-
dent, will also be present.' This
is the annual fall harvest fes-
tival 'Sunday arid a potluck
supper, will be served in the
school cafeteria at five o'clock.
Everyone is cordially invited "

to attend both the service and
supper. ' '';"'.'' ;;;' "' .: :

THREE-R- '

CLUB : MEETS .
.' .

FOR CARDS' ;

The' Three R club of the
Royal Neighbors of America,
met Tuesday afternoon of last
week at the home of Mrs. Ella
Bortis on Roseway drive.
.' Luncheon was'served by the

hostess at half past one o'clock
and-the- ' afternoon, spent in

with high schore. held
Baker,, second .by.

Mrs. Estel Bright and low by
Mrs.j Jesta Kaylor. The- - next
meeting ill be 'Mrs.:
Bright, Hope street, Tuesday,

- October the thirteenth. Lunch-
eon will be 'served, at half past
one o'clock. -

Mrs. Elliott House arid Miss
Doris Leavitt winning th
awards. Guests present were
Ruby Brown, Norma . Been.-- :

dolt, Betty Pepple,: Lucille
Coyner, Edith Jones,.; Nonie
Pepple, Lela Murray, Claudia
Mustek, Alice Brown, Flor-
ence Botklns, Evelyn

'
Hoyt,

'

Bessie Campbell, Mary Leidy,
Theresa Teare; Lottie Miller,

'
Carolyn Dearborn, Beisli
Frazier, Grace Dearborn, Vir-

ginia Thomas, Katie Pepple,
Madge Monroe, Margaret
Dearborn, ; Edith Brown,
Grave Revell and Mrs. Stan-
ford Jones. Decorations were
carried out in the red, white
and blue motif. Coffee, was
served at four o'clock.

Mrs. Claude Murray enter-
tained with a bridge party at
her home on Wednesday when
three tables were in play. Mrs.
Harry Frazier won first prize,
Mrs. Mary Dearborn, travel-
ing, and Miss Hazel Morrison,
second high. All guests were
presented with gifts of hand
cream. Dainty refreshments
were served at the close of
cards to Mrs.' Charles Revell,'
Mrs. Paul Monroe, Mrs. Lloyd
Gift, Mrs. Al Gale, Mrs. Harry
Frazier, Mrs. Malcolm Teare,
Mrs. Mary Leidy, Mrs. Clau-
dia Musick, Mrs. Maty Dear-
born, Mrs. S. T. Robison, Mrs.
Florence Botkins and Miss
Hazel Morrison.

: Mrs. Ruby Brown and Mrs.
Edith Brown entertained, the
Langell Valley Women's V:lub

at the parish hall on Thurs-
day afternoon. The meeting
was called by President Bessie
Campbell. Following the ses-
sion a social afternoon was en-

joyed and tea "served at four
o'clock to Mrs. 'Campbell,
Mary Dearborn, Alice Peat-ros-

'Myrtle Johnson, Mary
Leidy. Grave Revell. Mae

.. nguw, urace uearoorn, naue
Pprmln nniH fnra T oairitt Tha
next meeting will be held Oc-
tober the twenty-secon- d when

Cora Leavitt will he hostesses.

..On Tuesday of this week
several Langell Valley women
of St. Barnabas Guild motored
to Klamath Falls to meet with
Mrs. George McFarWd Barte

California, - and
other representatives from
Cross Keyes, Redmond, Prine-vill- e,

Lakeview and St. Paul's
church of Klamath Falls, for a
council meeting.

Mr., and Mrs. John Miller
entertained with- - a dinner
party . on Thursday evening
last week In honor of Mr.' and
Mrs. Tom Bieler, who have
lived for many years at .Ger--'

ber dam and have now retired
and moved to Klamath Falls,
where they have purchased a
home. Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Miller were Mr. and Mrs. Bie-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Gale,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Fitz--hug-

Elna Mae Fitzhugh and
Edward Miller.- - -

'
SHOWER FOR .

"'

SPRASUE RIVER ;

MATRON
SPRAGUE RIVER The La-

dies Sewing club honored
Mrs. Iris Hammons with a
delightful shower at the home
of Mrs. Velma Mahaney on
Thursday. Games were play-
ed .with Mrs. B. Johnson and
Mrs. Emma Tompkins as' the
winners. Mrs. Hammons was
presented with many lovely
gifts before the serving of re-
freshments by the hostess.

Guests were Mrs. Ham-
mons, Mrs. Maudie Tompkins,
Mrs. Beulah Miksch, Mrs.
Betty Powell, Mrs. Estelle
Vance, Mrs. A: Ferrarri; Mrs.
Edith Wylie, Mrs. H. McWil-liam- s,

Mrs. Esther Robbins,
Mrs. 'Emma Tompkins, Mrs.
B. Johnson, Mrs. Moon and
Mrs. McDonald.

The club will sponsor a re-

ception for Sprague River
teachers Friday- - evening, Oc-

tober the seventeenth.. The
public is invited. Cards and
games will be played. "

. ''.','.
Mrs. . Ralph 's. Hopkins

plans to leave next'Thursday
for Portland where she will
spend ten days visiting her

and daughter, 'Mr.
arid Mrs. William - Tomlson,
(Sylvia Hopkins).

Mrs. Harry Faabe and two
charming young daughters,
Xerstin and Susanne, have
gone home to Seattle after a
fortnight's visit with Mrs.
Faabe's mother,. Mrs.. Avis
Mc'ConnclK

FAMOUS

ORLO.FF
. .i1 Currvns; ATTAR,

. .TOILETRIES
'v

D 1ST INC TI VI ;.A M'AEI
,

h 8222 ;. - 90.1 Mail' ' ' ' T "'.': "i.
POtMytAl FOSORCIIIY ..
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Currln't l First- To Preierit This
..Intriguing , Nw. Lin of Toiletrios

LOrlof if;Attar of Petals
Foscinoting' tollet..prs'parotions' compounded for
sorcery --V.ohd.-. scented with Attar of Petals, a

fragrance- - with, the vivid freshn-
ess-of perfume-lade- n flower petals. The

containers are hand-palrte- d adapta-
tions of old apothecary ars reach boasting a
different-moti- each 'inspired by a precious orig-
inal.' Youllr love them' for the romantic Intrigue
they.brlng.to your dressing table but especially
for. the modern charm-potion- s they contain.

OF PETALS

PETALS TOILETRr.

Bubble Bath .... $2.50
D.ustlng Powder $2.50
Bath Essence .. $2.50
Cream $1.25
Potpourri Flowers

$1.25
Talcum ..$1.00

' '

Drugs

Dial 4514

ll
.DISTINCTI VE APPAREl

' rTf B
! J:; ; htt 8222 rorMoia 1 .. f v Kpst M?''

I tfl tft I Seyeuxof Caltnta's .Studio to n,- ;'''',

1 ".. jT 4 1 tangjrairof the fet fee your tweik.' '.'' --

a imwmH)m&i .. Jf'.f ' itfidi&Si ''.

Goy'wirrT'encI foshiohlse '9' 0.-... Noodle No. 3 will flatter you naturally
II

''.',' ' 'v'whether you en blend, brunette or hid head, .... B. . ', ',' ,',..';'"'..''..'.

of

Toilet Wofkr .. $1 50

Cologne '...:......'.. $1 .25

Triple Extract .. $2.00
Toilet Soap

' 3 , Cakes $1.00
Sachet Potpourri .

:..'..l'2;.for $1.75

CURRIN'S
i For

9th and Mgln
Klamath's Cosmetic.

Center


